Learning@Home Grid 10 Green Room

English

Maths

Monday

Tuesday

- Eagles - Don’t forget to show your learning on Seesaw.
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

To count backwards

To count 1 more

To count 1 less

To count with confidence

LO: To practise counting up to 10.

https://vimeo.com/454749876

https://vimeo.com/455207378

https://vimeo.com/455207567

https://vimeo.com/455209097

www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/ladybird-spots

Mon Maths Sheets 1-2

Tue Maths Sheets 1-2

Wed Maths Sheets 1-2

Thur Maths Sheets 1

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/homeTimeLadybirds/

Complete the phonics sheet.

Complete the phonics sheet.

Complete the phonics sheet.

Complete the phonics sheet.

https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/sightwords

Look at the dragon picture.
With a grown-ups help, write a
list of all the things you can
see. For example coins, rocks
etc..

Look the dragon picture. Today
you are going to label the
different parts of the dragon.
Ask a grown up to help you with
your writing.

Today you need to draw a
picture of your own dragon and
then label the picture, just like
you did yesterday.

Look at the pictures of the
dragons. With a grownups help,
create your own dragon story.
You can write it or you could
act out your story.

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/buriedtreasure

Mon English Sheets 1-2

Tue English Sheets 1-2

Wed English Sheets 1-2

Thur English Sheets 1-2

Monday
Maths

- Owls

Tuesday

Wednesday

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/dragonsden

Thursday

Numberline to 1000

Find 1,10,100 more or less.

Order numbers

Count in 50s

https://vimeo.com/454675110

https://vimeo.com/454675288

https://vimeo.com/457760822

https://vimeo.com/457790310

Mon Maths Sheets 1-3
Adverbs sheet

Tue Maths Sheets 1-3
Adverbs sheet

Wed Maths Sheets 1-3
Adverbs sheet

Thur Maths Sheets 1-3
Adverbs sheet

Friday
LO: To practise the 2,5 and 10 x table.
www.topmarks.co.uk/times-tables/coconut-multiples
www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/altspellings-ai

English

This week we are going to
Looking at your list from
Today you need to think of a
Continue the fantasy setting you
create our own Dragon Lair,
yesterday.
character and begin writing your started yesterday. Remember to https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/altfantasy setting.
Today you are going to start
own fantasy setting. Imagine
use positional phrases,
spellings-ee
Look at the dragon lair pictures. adding a positional phrase to
your character has stumbled
adjectives, exciting language
https://www.arcademics.com/games/coconuts
Make a word bank of things you
each item on the list. EG Hanging upon a dragon’s lair. Remember
and interesting verbs.
can see. Don’t forget to include
from the cave roof were wet
to use your sentences to create
exciting adjectives. EG gleaming spikey stalactites.
a picture in the readers head.
Draw a picture of your dragon’s
golden coins.
lair.
How many can you list?
Mon English Sheets 1-3
Tue English Sheets 1-2
Wed English Sheets 1- 4
Wed English Sheets 1- 4
Daily Activities:
Purple Mash:
Other:
Keep reading!
A few activities have been set for you 2do. Let me know if they Remember to look at your year groups learning@home grid for topic work.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students were too hard / easy and if there is anything you would like for Wellbeing: Find a quiet place. Close your eyes and breath slowly. Spend some time thinking
about all the people you care about.
Read an ebook. Username: greenroom1 Password: smile
next week. Feel free to challenge yourself with any extra
activities.

